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8,016 Residents In
Hood River County

Present Campaign Hottest
Known in City Politics

HARTWSG, 216; McDONALD, 206

census rigures ror uregon Are Announcea-- -

to the joining of the different denom-
inations.

W.T.Cornell reported for the en-

tertainment committee, announcing
the coming of a large social gather-
ing on lec 14th. to which everyone
was Invited.

The matter of stocking the streams
with fish was discussed at length
and a committee was appointed to
Investigate the subject.

It. K. I!ahson told of the success of
t lie l'pper Valley exhibit at the Hood
Itlver fair and presented W. K. Clark
with the cup that the latter had
won at the show.

The next meeting of the associa-
tion will be held on Monday evening,
Iec. L'tith.

SUCCESSFUL VALLEY

ASSOCIATION MEETING

There was a large and enthusiastic
meeting of the Upper Valley Progres-
sive Association at the Carkdale
hall Monday evening, Nov. L'Mh.
lyeslie Butler, of Hood Itiver, ad-

dressed the meetlug at some length,
giving a short history of the banking
business In the valley and touching
upon the subject of n

of apples In the future. He made a
strong plea for church unity In the
L'pper Valley, where he thought the
conditions were peculiarly adapted

Kopuiaiion 01 uregon is 072,705, Mate uain-i- g

259,220 in Ten Years, 62.7 Per Cent Gain

Eake 4.653'
Lane 33.7S,l"
Lincoln 5,587
Linn 22.662
Malheur 8.601
Marlon 39.780
Morrow 4,357TABULATED SCORE OF CONTESTANTS IN APPLE PACKING

CONTEST, SPOKANE APPLE SHOW, SPOKANE, WASH.

The census officials Saturday an-

nounced the population of three
states In the west as follows:

Oregon, 672.765.

Idaho, 325,504.
. Nevada, M.X75.

Idaho's increase Is 163,s22, or a gain
of 101.3 per cent over l'.XH). Oregon
shows an Increase of 62 7 per cent,
that state having gained 250.220 In
the last 10 years. Nevada gained
211,530 since 1000. a gain of 03 4 per
cent.

The census of Oregon by counties
Is ns follows:
Baker ls.076
Benton 10.633

Clackamas 20.941
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HOOD RIVER REALTY

MEN ORGANIZE BOARD

The recently formed Hood Itlver
Realty Hoard met lu the Coiniuerclal
Club roomtt Tuesday night and or-

ganized a permanent organization
with t wenty meiuliern, which taken
la all the denier In real entate In the
city. J. A. Fpplnij was elected pres-
ident; A. T. Allen vice pretddeut ami
L. A. Henderson secretary and treas-
urer.

The object of this board Is to foster
a more fraternal spirit among the
realty dealers, work In harmony to
Is'tter and more thoroughly adver-
tise Hood Itlver and valley to the
world at large, and as an organized
body be enabled to work in conjunc-
tion with other boosting Interests as
regards bona-tld- e advertising
schemes which iertalu to the welfare
of this district. They will also, from
now on, be a powerful factor that
will with the Commercial
Club and business men for a greater
Hood Ulcer. When a visitor comes
to buy land there will be no knockers
among the men who proclaim the
virtues of the soil, beauty of the
si'i-ner- and iiiililnrss of the climate.

and towns of Oregon will be an-

nounced lu a few days. . .
That the population of the I'nlted

States and Its possessions now ex-

ceeds IOo.OiiO.iniO Is the estimate made
from the census figures thus far

Clatsop 16,lo6
Columbia 10.5M)

.Com 17,9-5- 9

Crook 9,315
Curry 2.041
Douglas 19.674

Gilliam 3 7nl
Grant 5 607
Harney 4.059
Hood Itiver S.016

Jackson 25,756
Josephine 9.567
Klamath 6.554

announced.

('. I. '.rei! V. . . ... r.

II. 1 '. hroy. i. "!,
C. E ' UK. ' ':.- - ...
C. K -- !., . -
Join. hull. Venatchee, Wn.
A. C. Tedford, W euatchee, Wn. ...

Chas. Goodlier, Spokane
Mrs. L. (J. Seafoti. White Salmon
Walter E. l'lerson. Ashland, Or.
A. H. Mangles, Spokane
J. Itoblnsoii, Hood Itiver. Or.
U. J. Tedford, Wenatchee, Wn.
Oscar Stahl, Zillah, Wn.
HenCnndee, Hood Itlver, Or.

The population of the Uulted
States, Alaska and Hawaii Is 93, 471,-64- s.

Neither of these Include Guam

W hat may Is- - termed I lit' most

spirited city election ever pulled off

la the city of Hood Itiver was the

OIK' which terminated last lllghf.

Folio dug Hie the iiuiiiIht of votes

received I iv tin several candidate:
Mayor

E. II. Hrlwlg, HiimIih-h- Men's ... 216

I. McDonald, Pure Win it 200

Three Coiincilmen
T .. C ! iigglns . 242
; i ohIub yw

' ' Ith 2i:
' irshull lit"
.; i inahnli 196

Jo. i. 102

Treasnrer
E. A. Bbmchnr 236

C. A.ClISS 1M

Itecorder
II. K. Langlllc 216

a.,t. Aiii'n 205

Ti.tal iiuiiiIkt of votes cast, 420.

Verses
Wrap Christmas gifts In w hlte

tissue papi-r- . 'I'll' with red rlMion.
Fasten In tin1 bow a small sprig of
holly. InrloHi' with gift card with
Christmas wIhIi.

"We hope j-- iir Christmas will he
merry;

We hope you will lie happy, very."
"The world Is happy, the world Im

wide;
May Joy be yours this Christ mas tide.'
"Holly branch and mistletoe;
Happy (Iii.vh where'er yon go."
"ChrlHt man greet lugs with gi "d cheer
And tnayyon have n glad New Year."'

"Sing hie, sing hey. sing ho, sing
holly !

We hope your Christmas will lie
Jolly"

E. II. HAItTWIG
Mayor-F.lee- t of the City of

Mood River
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and Samoa.
New York, Chi. ago and Philadel-

phia are now tlnee of the ten largest
cities In the world. The population
of eight American cities exceeds half
million mark.
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St John DT'auncefort, Washtucna

Thanks the Voters
I wish to express my moMt Hlneere

thankM to the voters of thin city who
so loyally supported me nnd eleeleil
me. AIho to the candidates on the
opposing ticket for their courteous
treatment during the very hrlef cam
pntgn.

I earneHtly auk the unanimous co-
operation of t he citizens In working
for the common and united good
nnd welfare of the city.

Sincerely yours,
K. II. llAHTWIO.

C. Anderson, Spokane
A. E. Clark, Cashmere, Wn.
Fred I'mbach, Spokane
T. C- Hangs, I'rosser, Wn.
E. I. Musser, Spokane

HOOD RIVER DEFEATS

THE DALLES 6 TO 2

The Hood River freshmen defeated
The Dalles freshmen at The Dalles In
one of the fastest g uiles ever played

jltwill'all belike the land of milk,
honey and apples, time will pass
pleasantly and no one will
to go away without lirst. having
been prevailed upon to get a piece of
Hood Itlver land while yet there Is
sonic left. Men w ho come ahead
will Ik' permitted to go back and get
their families, but w hen the little
group comes piimassc they will be
made to stay. It will be a unity of
purpose with a boos. A constitu-
tion and similar to the
Cortland organization, has lieen
adopted by the local fraternity.

Dally Thought
Thegreatest man Is he who chooses

right with Invincible resolution, who

NEW MANAGEMENT

FOR HOTEL OREGON

By a deal closed last week, the
Hotel Oregon changed hands, the
building being leased for a period of
live years by Messrs. C. 1 Itoss and
E. A. Baker, who have also bought
tile entire furnishings. The former
mauag'-rs- E. ('. Smith and ( has.
Hall, left the latter part of the week
forCilifottila. where they will remain
during the winter. Both are well
known here, and since assuming the
management of this popular hotel
haveestabllshed an excellent business
and made the place one of the best
known along this side (.f the Colum-
bia river. The new managers are
also well known here, ha n ing been
engaged In other lines of business for
some time past.

L. (J. Seaton, White Salmon, Wn.
Mrs. lien Kress, Hamilton, Mont.
Albert Karcher, Spokane
Howard Shoemaker, Hood Itlver
A. McDowell, North Yakima. Wn.
I. W. Swetman, Spokane
W. I). Stangland, Toppenlsh, Wn.
A. Schmidtke, Yakima, Wr,
Jno, Arrlgona, Wnshtucna. Wn. .

DO YOUR CHRIST
MAS SHOPPING
EARLY &" AVOip
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It. M. tJarvin, Opportunity, Wn.

THE BIG RUSHqq Mrs. Hurchard. (iartield, Wn.
C. C. Stranahan, liewlston, Idaho
E. O. Stevens. OtlsOrchnrds. Wn.
F. W. Cutler, Hood Itiver, Or
Clyde France, Wenatchee, Wn.
C. E. Davenport, Hamilton. Mont.

resists secret temptations front with-
in and without, who bears the
heaviest burden cheerfully, who Is
calmest In storms nnd most fearless
under menace and frowns, whose re-- 1

llance on the truth, on virtue, on
(iod. Is most unfaltering. dimming.

ANOTHER SCALP jCAPT. C, P. McCAN

FOR LOCAL GIANTS! PURCHASES RACERS

UPPER VALLEY HAS

RAILROAD HEARING

The complaint of the l'pper Hood
Itlver Valley Progressive Association
ngalnst the Mount Hood Itatlroad
wuh given a hearing before the State
Railroad Commission Monday after-
noon. The contention Is for better
passenger service for t lie upper valley,
Owing to the lack of room at the
Mount Hood depot the meeting was
held at the Commercial club rooms.

('apt. C. P. McCan's friends here
have received word from the captain.
w ho is spending several weeks in the
east, that he has purchased some
fancy racing horses for the race track
w hich he contemplates at Hood
ll I.. .1... t.......r .1...

at The Dalles. The lirst two quar-
ters Hood lilver played The Dalles
off their feet. In the last part of the
tirf quarter The Dalles punted from
the thirty yard line and lacked five
yards from going over Hood Itlver'

'goal line. Hood River signaled for a
punt but was bhu ki d and F. Coshow
got the ball and was downed behind
the line. In the tirst quarter Coshow
received an Injure and was removed

'in the qnarter. After the
second quarter Th" Dalles were out
playing Hood River to a finish.
Once Hood River In t he last quarter
signaled for a punt and w as received
by I ran, on Hood River's thirty
yard line. Then Hood River signaled
for a drop kick but Instead Franx
kicked an otiside kick to Ingalls who

' rtvoven-- the ball for a touch down,
then the goal was kicked, making
the score 6 to 2 In favor of lloml
River. I his Is the tirst time a Hood
River team ever defeated The Dalles
In font ball. The stars for the home
team were Franz, sherleb and

IBM APPLES SAVE

DAMAGE TO FLOOR

Last Wednesday afternoon the first
tloor in the ol building of the Apple
Growers' I'nlon give way by the
buckling of a glrd.-- under It. There
were enough boxes of a pples piled up
underlie a t h the tloor or serious dam-
age might ha v e lesnl ted. The floor
s.ttl-- down upon them and re.
maine.l In that pi ice. Men In the
bull-lin- were frightened when the
crah came, as ih.-- expected It was
,f a more serious nit ure. Only
ili.eit thlrtv box. s of iim.. s with

l.rui-- 'l bv the tloor. of whleli about
t.ai were a total loss, st, (tie lo-- s was
small The tb.-.- was Inline. Ilntily
repa.red

Commissioners C. B Altchison and

The Election
Now that the city election is over we must

abide by the result of that action, and the
correct thing for everybody to do is to believe
that everything is for the best and keep right
on sawing wood.

There isn't a partical of use in sulking
now and piisusjng your best friends just be-

cause YOUR candidates failed to win.

Your motives are undoubtedly pure and
sincere, but you must remember that the
other fellow has some privileges, too, and is

entitled to your good will as a citizen and a
neighbor. Life is too short to waste one-thir- d

of your time quarreling over politics. A united
effort for the goad of all is the ideal govern-

ment. To put It into an aphorism:
'He that troubleth his own house shall

inherit the wind."

T. .1. Miller w ere In attendance. John
Gavin, of The Dalles, appeared ns

LEAGUE PROMISES

CLEANJTHLETICS

Hood Itiver citizens are promised
some of the fastest and cleanest
athletics ever seen here, by the a

River League. This con-slst- s

of teams representing tie high
schools of The Dalles. Goldetidnle.
Stevenson, White Salmon and Hood
River. Competition for the cham-
pionship will be very keen, as each
high school will endeavor to win the
tine pennant offered to t he t let oriotis
high school, shay, captain of the
Hood River team, claims his men are
in excelled t shape. The boys hope
to have a hearty support from every
one, the support being needed to
tin a nee the expenses Incurred.

Fifty new books, the latest and
best that could be obtained, were
added to the already large list of the
local circulating library the first of
the week. I'hi' list Is now one of the
largest and best of Its kind In the
state, and that the adv antantag.--
offered through It are appreel ited Is
evidenced by the f.tej that since It
was established, about two months
ago. the list of ri aders has reached
t he 2hi mark

council for the plaintiff and A. A.

Jay tie for the defendant. Witnesses
for the plaintiff were I'. I. Moody,

In a slow and uninteresting game
of football played on the new
grounds west of the depot Sunday
afternoon, the Hood Itlver Giants
defeated a plcked-u- p team from the
Heights to the tune of 16 to 0 The
regulars "played horse" with the
Heights team from atart to finish,
snd about the only sensational feat
lire of the game was t he continuous
smoking of some of the regular men
during the game. The llrst quarter
resulted In no score, but In the last
three the regulars sent the ball over
the forward ass route for three
touchdowns, with two failures and
one successful try at goal.

An effort Is being made to nrrange
a game with The Dalles, but up to
date the outcome has not been made
known. The neighboring city boasts
a strong aggregation, ntul a match
between the two teams would be
well worl h seeing.

The Improved apple box press pat-
ented by A. I. Mason was on exhi-
bition iit the State Horticultural
Society exhibit at Portland last
week. The press Is one of the best
we have si-e- and there will undoubt-
edly be n large demand for them
w hen thev are ready for the market.

ItlH I 111 I 111 I"l'llll. .lllll'll 111.

racers Is the fatuous "Bondsman,"
for which he pah' Sll.ooO. This will
be good news to sportsmen who are
Interested In a local turf Not alone
will Hood Itlver be noted for tine
horses, but the captain will also
bring along with him. as a result of
his eastern trip, a l'armau Biplane
living machine. The captain Is an
enthusiastic sportsman In all health- -

fill outdoor recreations, and already
his ranch e.ist of town is noted as
the most attractive and Interesting
In the valley. We can only Imagine
what a beautiful place It will belli
the near future.

James E. Montgomery, former act-
ing editor of the Glacier, returned
home Thursday fro'n a three weeks'
trip to Seattle' and Salem, where he
had been on business connected with
the American Central Life Insurance
Company, of which he Is now a state
agent. Ills return Is hailed w it h en
thtislnstn by his many friends, who
nssure him the Ust of success In his
new vocation.

secretary of the l'pper Hood Itlver
Valley Progressive Association, (J M

Bailey, It. .1. Mclsaac. '. W. Dim-mlc- k

and John Goldsbury. B. Smith
and Chas. T. Early, manager of the
Mount Hood Railroad Co., were the
witnesses called for the defendant.

The grievance was presented to the
commission and at 3 o'clock the
meeting was dismissed. The com
mission will render a recommenda-
tion In the near future.

Copy (or advertisement MllST he
In the office by Monday NOON.


